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in uch cases a year orquittali that, were customary
two ago. .'THE DAILY FREE PRESS I An Tncirte RnflV

The evidence in the Gulley case waa not preponderant,"BL GALT BRAXTON, Editor and Manager
However, it was amply sufficient to convict in the minds MoT ' fct 7inl) nHT?of many who sat and heard it.

Makes You Look
and Feel Fresh

Published Every Day Except Sunday by the Kinston Free
t v 'V': Press Co., Inc., Kinston, N.'C ',. X'at then The Free Press is not criticising the verdict

nor the men who jendered it. The point of this article
is to sound the note of encouragement to the friends of
law and order in this community and to warn the defiant

Entered at the postoffica at Kinston, North Caroline, as
fseond-claa- s matter under act of Concrete, March 8, 1879.
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denizens of the underworld and their paramours that

Says a glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

' keeps illness away.

This excellent, common-eens- e

' health' measure being
adopted by millions.

righteousness will ultimately get the upper' hand here,
The sentiment that was evidenced in the indignation

mass meetings held here Jast spring when the meanness
NEW YORE OFFICE 30 E. 42nd St, Mr. Ralph R. f V 'irm 111 Rl IIiiir

. t? I frJiiiiiniiin. '1 i iiiii 1 iiiiMulL'gan, in able charge of Eaatern Department. Filee jf the underworld seemed to threaten to envelop the enof The Free Press can be seen.
rnysiclans tne world over recom

mend the Inside bath, claiming this istire community, will not be permitted to cool. Kinston
must be made a lit place for decent and upright people

- WESTERN OFFICE la charge of Mr. C J. Anderson,
Building, Chicago, where filee of The Free

of vastly more importance Uian out-
side cleanliness, because the skin

frees can De aeen. pores do not absorb Impurities Intoto live in and rear their children in. Jt will be such!
The good people who are crying out against vice and the blood, causing ill health, while the

pores in the ten yards of bowels do.
Men and women are urged to drinkshame ate not feint hearted.

.Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone 75,
The Free Preti of any irregularity of delivery or inatt-
ention whatsoever on the part of the carriers. each morning, before breakfast a

glass of hot water with a teasnoonful
FOKCE ALONE WILL SERVE. '

In spirit Cenntny is just as much at war with the

of limestone phosphate in it, as a
harmless means 'of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's indigestible

Subscribers nhould keep up with their espiratit: by
referring to date on label and aend in renewal before
tame expiree. Thie will insure the recept of every copy.

Paper are discontinued when time paid for ia up.

balance of the world as she was on November material, poisons, sour bile and toxins:
1, 1918 or on Aujrust 1, 1914.

Her brazen effrontery and outspoken characterization
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal be-
fore putting more food into the atom.
ach.of the peace treaty as a strap of paper to be violated asTHURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 26, 1919.

-
Canned digs being sold at Hamburg, eays a 'newj dis

Juot as soap and hot water cleansesoon as her rebuilt resources permit, makes the for-

mality of signing a peace treaty a sham and superfluity.patch. TV ell, it ia caie of dog eating dog. t to iniiMMiniiuou,-..yy:- ..n li' .itm j.

and freshen the skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the elim-inatl-

organs.
Thoge who wake up with bad breath,

coated tongue, nasty taste or have a
dull, aching head, sallow complexion,
acid stomach; others who are subject

PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy
if you're hankering for a hand- -'Constantine oi'ghto call on Brother Bill for some of

that great supply of reserve cash that he stored away.

The question aises in the minds of the laity whether
it is better to force the beasts to their knees and exact
their' signatures now or to finish the job. The same
question, ro doubt is in the minds of the distinguished
representatives ol nations gathered at Versailles. They
are in possession of the facts and are of course better
prepared to say what course is best.

If peace is now declared it can only be maintained by

u wiious attacks or constipation,
uhould obtain a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate at the drug store.
This will cost very little but ia suffi-
cient to demonstrate the value of in-
side bathing. Those who continue it
each morning are assured of dpo- -

If that Borah, Reed outfit of speakers comes South,
ladies and gentlemen of Dixie, who go out to hear them,
will of course refrain from hissing for good manners

ask.

out for what ails your smokeappetitet
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our" exclusive patented process, Prince "Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of imokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert h a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette it
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be' willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped --oh once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem!
YouU talk kind word3 every time you get on the firing line I

nounced results, both in regard to
health and appearance.a perpetual shot-gu- n brigade sufficiently strong to ram

the principles of right and justice down the throats of
the dirty curs that whined only when cornered and
threatened wfth death.

To Just what extent is the Knox, Lodge, Reed, Borah
brigade in the United States Senate responsible for the

defiantattitude of Germany ? The correct answer would

furnish-- ' interesting and damaging document.

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG- ,-

DABKEH GRAY HAIR
The signing of the peace treaty --'by Germany will be

as clear a case of duress as history records in the an-

nals of nations. Stern foice will be required 'in secur-

ing acquiescence with ea?h and every provision of the
treaty. Not one single fulfillment can be left to the
honor or voluntariness of the nation of rapists, out-

laws, bandits, desperadoes, pirates, plunderers and as

'Jsc the OiJ-tim- c Sage Tea and
Toppy rJ bag; tidy nd tint, hamdton pomnd and half-poun- d tin hrnni-d-or

and that clammy, practical pound crymtal mlamm humidor with
sponge moimtmnor top that kmmpm tho iobatxo in much perfect condition.

The Ceimau press needn't think that it had a scoop

ip ' declaring that they would treat the peace treaty as
aVrap of paper. The prc-a- s of the world has told the

story until it has become as much of a chestnut as the

Villa escapades.

Cjiupliur and Nobody
Will know.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m. N. C
C!ry hair, however handsome, de-nnt-ea

advancing agck We all know
liu advftiit.iis-e-3 of a youthful appear-hi- p.

Your hair Is your charm. It

sassins. , There is not a spark of honor beating in the
unregenerate heart' Of a German. ---

Force! Force! Nothing hut force will be required nskis or mars the face. When It
fadi s, turns gray and looks irtreaked,

DR. VANCE P. PEERY
. Physician and Surgeon.

Office with Dr. Ira M. Hardy
104 W. Caswell St., Kinston, N. C.

'Phones: Office 479; Residence 123.
Know Your Weaknessuntil the end of time to safeguard the world from the

depredatiomt of the scoundrels.

ii't a row .applications of Sagre Tea
und Sulphur inhnnce8 its appearance
t hundred-fold.- -

tnm't st:iy cray!. Ixiok younr!
Klther prepare the recipe at home or

Some people still want to criticise President Wilson

TENDENCY.. UPWARD ENCOURAGING.

The stintimcnt toward the riddance of this community

from vita conditions which have long 'been tolerated is

grow li,'. That fact has been evidenced full well in the

Superior Court in recent terms.

While the compromise verdict of the Gulley jury, which

remained deadlocked for forty-eig- ht hours, whereby the

defendant .was acquitted, is not ao satisfactory as a ver-

dict of guilty, the fact that two days were spent in con-

sidering the case by the jury Is encouraging, Quite in

contrast is this evidence that there, were on the jury men

who stand right on the proposition, with the quick ac--

ct from any drug tore a bottle of
"Wyflh'a Paire and Sulphur Com-
pound," whlh li merely the old-tim- e
recipe improved by the addition of
thtr ImriPdlents. Thousands of folks

for staying so long in France. If there is any criticism

in order, which wo do noo admit, it is that Mr. Wilson The wise man is not the one who knows
his own strength, but the one who knowsand the other peace delegates gathered in Paris too soon recommend this ready-to-us- e prepara-

tion, becaune It darkens the hair beau-
tifully, besides, no one can possibly
tell,"us it darkens so naturally andThe Allied soldier'' job wasn't finished completely when

the armistice was signed, as later developments 'have hin own weakness. . .

DR. C. F. WEST '
Physician and Surgeon.

Office, Telephone Building.
Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

& to 9 p. m.
'

'Phones: Office, 766;
Residence, 4G9-- L.

Dr. Mercer C. Parrott
Physician and Surgeon.

PHONES:
Residence 701. Office 14.

Office with Dr. A. D. Parrott
oa W. Gordon Sr,

svenly, STou nioldtan a sponge or soft Tit - 'itirusn with it, drawing this through
shown full well. the hair, taking one small strand at

a time. 8y morning tho gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two, Its natural color is. restored
and It becomes thlrk, glossy and lus-
trous, and you appear years younger.YOU NEED NOT

- Guard against your own weakness.

If in every transaction ' yoil "make fhis
BANK your you are reasonably
insure ! against mistakes. . ;

wyetns ftaeo and Sulphur ComSUFFER FROM CATARRH pound is a delightful toilet requisite.
It is not intended for the cure, miu-e-ati-

or prevention of disease.

SALE VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the power of sale, con

To be rid of Catarrh, you must
drive the disease germs out of your
blood. i

Splendid results have been re-

ported from the use o( S. S. S,
which completely routs from your
blood the Catarrh germs, lor
which it Is a perfect antidote.

If you wish medipat advice as to
the treatment of your own indi-
vidual case, write to Chief Medical
Adviser, 4--' Swift Specific Co., At-
lanta, Ca. '. "

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood.

Catarrh is annoying , enough
when it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Real danger comes when it reaches
down into your lungs.

This is why you should at once
realize the importance of the prop-
er treatment, and lose no time ex
pcrimenting with worthless reme-
dies which touch only the surface.!

RHEUMATISM CURED BY

"NUMBER 40" OR MONEY BACK.

Consult J. E. Hood & Co.

Frank Staser, Newburgh, Ind.,
states r ' "I ttuffered witfe rheuma-

tism for several years and tried nu-

merous remedies with little or no

benefit Mendenhall's Number 40

was recommended to me and I used
in all six bottles and am entirely
cured. I cheerfully recommend it to
all rheumatic sufferers."

We have instructed J. E. Hood &

Co. to issue a guarantee With three
bottles' of "Number 40" and df you

are not cured or satisfied, your mon-

ey will be cheerfully refunded. J.
C. Mendenhall. 40 years a druggist.

"Number 40" is employed In rheu- -

tained in that Certain Deed of Trust, Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS?' :

lade to the undersigned Trustee, on
the first day of April, 1!J8 and duly
recorled in the office of Register of

EAT,
DRINK,

SMOKE
And Be Happy'

at the . - .

OLYMPIA
Candy Kitchen

Deeds of Lenoir County, North
Carolina, m Book " 59 at page 567, The Caswell Banking & Trust Co.failure having been made in the pay
ment of certain notes secured by w. D. LaROQUE

President
T. W. HEATH
.; Cashier 'said Deed of Trust and having been

requested by the legal holder of the

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL, Charlotte, II. C
Fall Term opens September 2nd, but reserva-
tion should bs made at once J. C. HORNER

hnatism, scrofula, Mood poison, con notes secured by said Deed of Trust,
a sell tho property thereby conveyed.stipation, liver and stomach troubles.

adv. I will sell for cash at the Courthouse
in Kinston, N. C, on Saturday, July

CHICHESTER S PILLS
HRAND. yv

5, 1919, between the hours of 12
m. and p. m., the property convey-
ed hy said Jleed of. Trust, described
as foliowsf"'AM the certain lots of

I'llU U a4 tl.M i.lllcV"u... -- e w
OAK RIDGE. H. C. tniiW. A.(w'in.C'll-H.Tt:- t

D HHANB PILLH. IntUIAMJT. C WBITAKEB. PRESIDENT
land, lying and being situated in the
County of Lenoir, State of North
Carolina, near the town of Kinston,

Hmilhvrn trhool (latins from IBM .we v SOLD BY DfiUGa'STS fVERYHHCRfIn lt lung hi- -
i nirunru uiuuauutu rrom lhi 'miina una stiiolninc antra,that lamia III way I.) blmar is'nmi.ll.m..,i. u. .n..

ty f tory II
J PrrpariMoii

and lir. 8." N. C . and being lots numbered 5, 6.... . ... ....H-Bc- . wuniiirnr. id uiinniia. aiiiiMii.. mrt ii. i . .
Ischool LulWuss. 8U.,T,t.nd.h.e: Ul.r.V. Mlliur, Train Z Hl. 7 and 10 in Block No. One, on plat

DR. F. FITTS
OSTEOPATH
Office Hours:

localluu tint Urwualnro. Mora than lh.um.nil tt .l.r. of land formerly - owned by II. II.
J . (Ul, ICGVHlUll

'. "S Grainger , and known as part of
mvm id.pi. nniis, nmrai innupufva.

CouraM thurouxliljr covering lltralun. arl-n-

KarhlnK. bookkwiiliit, ahorlliand and
nualc. Achillea rwn(ir.itHl. All nialo tearh-er- a.

Plirliilliw mild lH Arm. Tosli reaaonahl. '

f.tr.S for lh yar. Fall aal.in oiwtu 8eiteialiut
S, 11. Well fur llluatrsti'4 ontiilugiK-- . Addreaa

Grainger Heights, as surveyed and
2-- 5.10-1-2. plotted by W. B. FJueharty, Civil

Engineer.1 a plat of which is on re
cord ia Regiiteif of Deeds' Office ofOaft Ridge Institute,

OalcBldoe. N. C
II. a HYATT, M. D.

General Office Practice , Lenoir County, in Plot Book One at
e page 22, to which, plot reference isDiseases of Eye. . Fitting Glasses.'aMaf BWJkaWa being i made for ntore perfect

'
Miller Building.

Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Kinston, N. C, June 2nd, 1919.

E. J. BECTON, Trustee.SHOD REWA8D! L'S'II AD1EJ
mm Somemm , adv.

uf UMlungwt, BMMt ebaunat. abnonnal
It to ft days. N. harm, pmin or intr'f ft'tir. with work.
Mul at.Cf: Douhl. Mlrwurth n 00. SWUMUM. liMwa.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KINSTON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 7
OVER $200,000

. ftwnsMtios iemeoi cs. "(juuAiun. aa BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

tiu YiTMsuiunur ha.muss all shadu.
WFH3 Bf TC11KJN. WW WOT .IT AIM TOtm VOinTHfUL

-- DARUNG" u.ncm RCHX.E. 3S A aox- ADOLPH KLAK'
l FOURTH AVtMUC mm - W, M.New accounts Solicited. Start

a bank 'account with us. BANNlSli that scorching thirst
tompletely, with refresh-

ing, delicious. ORANGE CRUSH.
ORANGE - CRUSH is made from the
fruit oil, pressed from fresh ripe oranges,
and such other wholesome ingredient as

pure granulated sugar, carbonated water
an? citric acid, which is ft natural acid found

in oranges, lemons and grapefruit.
we heartily recommend ORANGE-CRUS- H

,, for the homa.: Order a case today. Obtain- -'

able wherever sof t drinks are solS.'--

, N. J. ROUSE, President

DR. nENRT TULL, Vlee-Pre- at J. J. BIZZELL, Asst. Caahisr
D. F. WOOTKN, Cashier .V. a HARVEY, Teller

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL

A State School to trtin teachers for public schools of North
Ctrolina. Every energy is directed to this one pur--;

pose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach.
' Fall terp begins Septemper 24. 1919. -

I , For Catalogue and other! information ddresv" i

By the bottle-Le- ss by the case
Ch erb-CoI- a BottlfriR Co.

DIRECTORS

Vf. L. Kennedy J. P.Taylor N. J. Room
Dr. Cenry Tun . 'H. H. McCoy David OetUagar
J. TL Canary H. E. Uoecley E. P. WooUa o-- rl St ; Phone 542 Kinston, N. C


